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 I. ROBICKT KI.INK, .ll{. .
corporal, joined his wife

I I ho has bornN'lival Reserve,
  '   transferred to Marine service 
«' nnd is stationed at Camp Elliott

their home, 2412 Cahrillo ave., | ,1Pal. San Diego. Last Sunday 
Mrs. Mowry anil her mother. 
Mrs. W. C. Moyer, visited him

iTcontly 
.Vhlle h

five-hour leave 
en route from

Camp Roberts to officers' can
didate 
Gn.

school at Fort Benning,

  C.I.ENN PRICE . . . U.S.N.H. 
seaman 2/c, receritly entertained 
fiis mother, Mrs. Jack Price, of 

., when she vis-
Koysport, Wash.,

J732 Andi
-Ited him 
Jvhere he is attending a tor-

-pedo school. En route she vis 
ited at Seattle, returning home 
"Wednesday. 
~   Y
- ROBKKT MOU'HV . . . hos- 

' pital apprentice 1/c, serving in

there.
•it

OEO. L. BEENK ... In a
letter to his father. Jack Beene, 
of 1342 Post ave., this week, 

had been ad- 
fireman 1/c tovanced from

boilermaker 1/c and is 
on a destroyer wilh the Atlan 
tic fleet. 

ORVII.l.E VV. HUDSON. ,IR.
. . . second lieutenant, gradu 
ated two weeks ago at Camp 
Lee, Va. Following his gradua 
tion he enjoyed a 24-hour leave 
with his parents here. He is

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANGE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ELEMENTARY P. T. A. 
HAS HOBBY MEETING

"Hobbies" was the topic ol 
the Torrance Elementary P. T. A 
meeting last week at which Mrs 
W. E. Bowen, newly' appointed 
president, presided.

Mrs. Dorothy H. Jamieson 
Torrance librarian, as gues 
.speaker, told of the value o 
hobbies as a means of relaxa 
tion and of being of more in 
terest to others. She displayed books             -
obtained 
Mary K. Lil

hobbies, which may b(
(he library, 
third grade

spoke on her hobbies which 
include recipe and stamp col 
lecting, and the study of bees.

Mrs. Morris' kindergarten class 
won the membership drive con 
test, while Mrs. Cole's room re 
ceived the attendance prize for 
the October meeting. A total 
membership of .'504, 54 of whom 
are fathers, was announced by 
Mrs. Bowen.

Tea was served by fourth 
grade room mothers after the 
meeting.

J. W. McMillan left Mom 
night for a business trip to .'

Judge Parent Ready 
To Assume Post

Exactly 12  ears In the clay 
appointed to the 

Inglewood city police c   u r t 
bench, Judge Frank D. Pn, it 
resigned Tuesday in order that 
he may assume office as justice 
of the peace of Inglewood 
Township court, which also

in January.
Judge Parent, w 

ing with friends he 
succeeds J u d g t

ance, the first

Council to Buy 
Service Flag

An official service Hag for th( 
entire, city of Torrance is to bi 
displayed in front of the Civic 
Auditorium. At the suggestion 
of the Torrance Auxiliary Police 
unit, the council indicated Nov

this we 
Collamer

Bridge of Hermosa Beach who 
ivas appointed to fill the unex- 
pired term of the late Judge 
V. F. Monroe. The Inglewood 
:ity council received Judge Par 

ent's resignation from the city 
court bench with regret.

24 it would be 
such nn emblc

| The flag, a;
I Auxiliary Polic

Sunday gtt 
Irs. John B

Mr. and 
ere Mr.

and Mrs. Walter B. Claus and

glad to purchase

planned by an 
nmittee con-

ions Kenneth and Bernard of j sewed 
fan Nuys and formerly of thir 

dly.

sisting of Paul Flndley, W. E. 
Bowen and Mieheal Straszer, wil 
have a red border with a largt 
blue star on a white field. Th< 
number of'Torrance men in the 
armed services will be fixed t 
the center of the star and 
changed at frequent intervals. 
Gold stars in memory of local 
men who give their lives to their 
country will be permanetly

NEW ARRIVALS
iv. Frances Hill and daugh- 
Marie of Denver, Colo., are 

new arrivals in Torrance. They 
> to make their home here.

n the white field 
The emblem will be hou.sed 

under a glass frame to protect 
it from the elements. The coun 
cil agreed to pay for the flag 
and it will be ordered as soon 
as estimates are received.

Read Our Want Art*

MAKE A*P YOUR 
COFFEE HEADQUARTERS!

FAGS ABOUT COFFEE RATIONING
1 Coupon No. 27 can now be redeemed for coffee. Each 
  member of your family whose age is shown as fifteen 

or over on Ration Book No. 1 (Sugar Book) is entitled to 
one pound of coffee.

2 If you have more than one coupon to redeem ... just 
  remember that all coffee is perishable. Buy coffee only 

as you need it. This will enable you to enjoy finer, fresher 
coffee in every cup.

To get the most for your coffee coupons-BUY A&P COFFEE
experts who select America's favorite coffee re 

port that no coffee can give you more good cups per pound 
than A&P Coffee.

if Every pound of A&P Coffee is Custom Ground to the 
exact fineness for your very own coffee maker. You get 
finer flavor in every cup.

•£ There is no better coffee than A&P Coffee at any 
price. Join the thousands who save up to 101 a pound.

EIGHT i U. 
O'CLOCK  **

RED 
CIRCLE

BOKAR 
COFFEE

i u.
BAG

1 U.

21' 
24- 
26°

Get Your Victory Vitamins
In HOURS-FRESHIR Produc*! Join the "Vif, 
to A&P 1 . vait "Victory Garden"! W«'r* 
HOURS FRESHER-fruiti and vigetabl.i CO 
giving goodnenl We're heodquarten for 
priced low. because direct buying and 
between" coitil Stop in today . . or <

nt for Victory" club todayl Come

ome to A&P with a wealth o'f health- 
ir lavlngt. too ... our produce ll 
tiling doet away with countlest "In- 
y day you lave every day at A*fl

POTATOES
U. S. NO. I IDAHO RUSSET

GRAPEFRUIT fi,10
VICTORY FOOD VALUE ................ V XfF

FRESH 
FROSTED FOODS
FROM OUR FROZEN 

LOCKER

65c 
23cpk 8 .

1-lb. 91. 
Pkg. dIC

Fryins Chickens 

Green Peas .

Strawberries . 
CIIEIN BABY 12-01. Op 
tima Beans . Pk.j. J/C

jjf^^b .2± i/c
Green Beans . Z nkuj. 4/C

AVOCADOS -2"*
Calavo Fuerte  Vltamlni l+. C+. &+   

BANANA SQUASH
Vitamin A+ ........... ......

CABBAGE
Vitamins B+ and C++ -...."........

WALNUTS

N 
.»

1?*?
DIAMOND BRAND Vitamin I++

Household NEEDS Lunch Pail VALUES
MAZDA
Light Bulbs t?™?,, 13"

75 and 100 watu - - - - 15c 
j-way Bulbl, 100-200 or 300-watt, 05c

Matches.... 6 UEUS*
PI:HK
Granulated Soap . ''^ 25°
PEETS
Granulated Soap . lp'JJ*25e
CRYSTAL WHITE
Laundry Soap . . $™£ 195
WHITE KING
Granulated Soap ';,'J"y 29c
SCOTCH
Granulated Soap <JS| ly 27e
WHITE KING
Laundry Soap . . . J {,";«,  9=
WHITE SAIL
Cleanser ..... 3can. 10°
WHITE SAIL »
Soap Grains .... '£   17C
WHITE SAIL
Floating Soap .. 3b.n13c
r.uN BHITI:
Cleanser ......... ea(1 5C
CLOES
Bleach ........ ! '-1;?n1"' 15'

Tissue

ANN PAOE MANZHNELLA
Stuffed Olives .. «V'23C
ANN PAGE
Salad Mustard .... <}%• 6e
SULTANA
Peanut Butter . . . 1 ,J; 27C
LIBBYS HOME STYLE
Pickles ....... *;«  2JC
SAXON HOUSE ORANGE
Marmalade..... 2£25"
COAST BRAND

Whitemeat Tuna . N ° /̂a 35e

Baking NEEDS
NUTLEY

Margarine ...... 1 -'J- "Jg"
NUCOA

Margarine ...... 1c-tlb - 26°
ANN PAGE
Olive Oil ...... '-Y,1!,1'45°
SUNNYFIELD
Cake Flour... . . '""IT*
SUNNYI'IELD
Pancake Flour . . .5pkb-21°
FISHEH
Whole Wheat Flour * k' b 15'
FISHER
Graham Flour . . . 2okb' 15*
GOLD MEDAL '  *

Enriched Flour . . N,°'cl|0 5Q°
B«tty Crocker "Mlllta

KEN LBISK1T
Dog Food .
HOHTHERN

Toilet Tissue .... 3 r

Cookie Recipe i S«ck

.17cToilet Tissue . ..
NOhTllf.HN

Towels .......... roll 9C
TCOT
Tissue ....... .3roii.20c
WALDOHr
Toilet Tissue ....... rl 4C

DRIFTED SNOW
2pkB.-.23" Enriched Flour . . . N.°;c6k26c

IONA TAMIL?
Flour......... "^ly
IEWEL
Salad Oil ...... pl 26C
PLAHTEIIS
Peanut Oil .... ""'/ '63C

li-Oallon .......... 11.15
SOITASILK
Cake Flour ..... '??  23°
Atk (or Betty Crocker "Chrl'itmai

CEREALS, Crackers
..
Corn Flakes .....
GUNNYl'IIXD

Rolled Oats cttn, ' 
UHMKFACT or CHAMPIONS 
Wheaties .....

Corn"Meal  " ',.. 2
ALBl'M S
Hominy Grits . . .
Kl M.oar, s

19C 

.10c

IONA MACARONI S
Spaghetti
ANN I'AfiE

Egg Noodles . .
AHN PAGE

Mayonnaise . . .
ANN PAOl:

French Ores-ing
3OLU MLUA: MAO/>JI^; 
Spaghetti ....

Miscellaneous
- 7 o, «.r VI -a '' ?"  TOMATO. ASPARAGUS
2Bk'S:9 Rancho Soups 3™££'-1T

IRIS FANCY

li'tW Prunes........ J£ 33«
SUPEHIO

C|uJ" rrt 44c Macaroni Dinner 2 O k 0 , 19°
AI1M IN AIlM

nJiu. 23C Tomatoes .... 2 N °mV'25c
ALIII ii:; 

'^T-oi.yc Rolled Oats W1 -,0(.li 3 B'kg'.22 l:

Butter Wafers . . . -; 1^ Veg! Cocktail . 2 '^" 15C S B^^5 '/ .' - 8 |";r

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY. (TAVABLE ITEMS SUBJECT TO TAX).

WHEN IT COMES TO MEAT
UNCLE SAM'S BOYS COME FIRSTI
A&P has pledged Its cooperation to the Gov 
ernment and Meat Packers of our country! 
We ask your indulgence during the voluntary 
meat-rationing program. The present meat 
shortage is chiefly due to the diversion of 
meats to our armed forces and allies. Those 
meats which are available for civilian con 
sumption will be offered at A&P's well-known 
"Low Ceiling Prices."

500 Attend Funeral 
For Torrance Educator

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
"Who's Who In Education" llstrd 
him as a prominent educator 
and while he was best known 
as an administrator of schools, 
he was also a lecturer and writ 
er of some prominence.

Widow fiocs Kiist 
His Chatauqua lectures gained 

him popularity in. the middle 
West. As president of the So 
ciety for Occupational Research, 
he collaborated In the writing of: 
text books in the field of occu- j 
pat ions. Mr. Elson left reveral' 
manuscripts in the procpss of 
revision for publication and one 
book of verse, which will appear 
in the near future. 

He was a member of the Ma- 
onic lodge and the Beverly Hills 

Kiwanis club. He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Rose Elson, who is 
'n poor health; his mother, Mrs. 
Electa McDowell; a sister, Mrs.' 

'rtrude Newill, and a brother, 
Chester McDowell. Mrs. Elson 
ft today for South Dakota to 

make her li o m e with Mrs. 
ewlll.

Memorial SuKK">*l<tl 
Torrance hlf-h school students 

could devote the remainder of 
term to what could be called 
"Elson Effort" in w h o le .

18-Year-Olds 
Start Registering 
Here on. Dec. 11

Starting the flnh "R.DujH" 
 for Srip<!tlv« Snrvlw ri-gis- 
t ration period, oil young men 
who have rewlu-d the aife of 
18 since .Inly 1 and were horn 
net ween .Inly 1 and Aug. HI, 
1924, Inclusive, ure required Id 
register the wnek bfglimliiK: 
ni'Vl Wednesday, Dm-. II.

The registration place IK nt 
the headquarter* of Selective 
Service Bonn! No. 280, located 
at 1337 El Prado In Torrance.

Only those who were horn 
In 1924 lM>t\\een July I nnd 
Aug. 31, Inrhmlve are required 
to reifl.iter first. ItHMe horn 
Sept. I to Oct. 81. IB24, Indus. 
Ive, will sign up Itac. 18 to 24 
and those born Nov. 1 to Dec. 
1, 1924, Inclusive, will register 
Dec. 26 to 31. Young nwn 
reaching 18 after Jan. 1, IUI3 
will register on tfcrtr Idrlh- 
days.

uted interest and iittention to
.studies and war work in mem 
ory of their principal, 
ed his boys and girl 
shoulder to should

McMillans Sell 
Home to Felker

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMillan, 
residents at 1527 Post ave., for 
the last 15 years, have sold their 
home and its ' ' ' ' 
are moving to
Westwood formerly occupied by 

ant-' tnf>ir daughter and son-in-law, 
land I ?* r- ont' ^* rs - Ororne Edwards

furnishings and 
the apartment in

Pintail License 
Plan Defeated

1-A)

as "a prohibitive tax." 
? Herb Alien, Ralph I, "*

not an exorbitant one.
Three local business men also 

voiced objection to what they 
termed 
They w<
Vurpillat nnd Fx>e Balaam. All 
declared that if the council 
adopted an excessive fee like 
$180 per year, they would Im 
mediately order their game ma- 
chines out of their establish 
ments and thus lose from $2f> to 
$40 a month revenue.

Appeals for Suggestions
In support of Cucci's ordi 

nance, Councilman Powell said 
he, too, had given the plnball 
matter "considerable study and 
I believe this1 is a fair approach 
to the question." He recalled the 
machines are "put in here on a 
percentage basis and a business 
man is allowed to buy them out 
right."

Adams and the protesting 
business men told Powell lie was 
n error about outright owner 
;hip of the machines, that

have 
tober

en msidi 
on account

last Oc 
priorities

He
. 

with the ! The McMillans sold thrir honn
the armed services by

aiding in every way the 
all-out war program.

Mis Elizabeth F. Parks, vice
principal, has been named prin 
cipal and Miss Irene Mills, act- 
Ing vice principal, until Mr. El- 
aon's successor has been named
by Arthur 
dent, who is,

Gould, superinten- 
now in the east.

to Dick Felker, another long 
time rexident.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are 
moving to Chicago whrre he ha;

at 1614 Acacia ave

and that even if local busin

ng would prove a problem.
Mayor Tom McGuire, explain- 

I ing his negative vote, declared 
I he did not know of the Federal 
j tax on the machines and said: 

"I think the Federal government 
j is taxing the citizens (if thh f 
I country beyond belief."

Ending the dis - .

the business men themselves to 
give me an idea as to a reason- * 
able tax on the machines for the 
ordinance lo be drafted in a 
new form."

__.._... 
been transferred by his rom- 1 appealed to "someone here or puny, the Douglas Aircraft Corp. ! "  - - -- .^.._.....i  .. ._

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamil 
ton Cowan have moved to their

DON'T
TRY THE TRAIN

Between Dec. 15 and Jan. 5

if Advance r»»«rvatlont m»sf bs mad* for bofh coach and 
. *l*«plhg car travel between p«c. 15th and Jan. 5th.

•^ W« can net mak« coach reservations by telephone.

if No coach reservations will be made unless you have 
a ticket.

if Seats in coaches will be sojd only to seating capacity 
of cars.

if No extra section* of regular trains will be operated.

Southern Pacific is facing a critical situation in connection with holiday 
travel. Many thousands of men in uniform are being given holiday fur 
loughs. We think everyone agrees that these men should be given first 
consideration. We intend to carry them wherever they wish to go.

Where men in uniform are not going on furlough they will be visited, in 
many cases, by their parents or wives. Thfir travel requirement* muse 
be recognized, too.

The tide of war traffic   troops, equipment, supplies and war materials 
  is mounting higher and higher, and w« are hard pressed to supply 
the equipment to move it. Every locomotive we have or can rein is being 
used. The supply of passenger-carrying «ats left for civilian use is 
naturally reduced.

Consequently, we will not be able to carry (U the people who want to 
make holiday trips, despite all our efforts'CO increase the passenger- 
carrying capacity of our trains.

This is why we ask you not to travel during the holiday season.

SP
The Friandly Southern Pacific


